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BCPS-TV premieres special on mental health wellness 
Program highlights services, initiatives throughout Baltimore County Public 

Schools 
 

Towson, Md. – May is Mental Health Awareness Month, and Baltimore County Public Schools has 

released “Let’s Talk About It,” a new 30-minute television special that explores mental health services 

and initiatives throughout the school system. 

 

The program can be viewed anytime on Vimeo. Throughout May only, it will air on BCPS-TV (Comcast 

channel 73 and Verizon channel 34) weekdays at noon and 6 p.m. and on Saturdays and Sundays at 11 

a.m. and 4 p.m. 

 

“The Team BCPS community has an abiding commitment to promoting mental wellness,” said BCPS 

Superintendent Dr. Darryl L. Williams. “This program does an excellent job of profiling several of the 

many ways that the Board of Education, central office and school administrators, students, and even 

volunteers are involved in keeping the issue in the forefront and ensuring that support and resources 

are available.” 

 

“Let’s Talk About It” is hosted by Roah Hassan, student member of the Board of Education of Baltimore 

County, a senior at Perry Hall High School, and a mental health advocate. Initiatives highlighted in the 

program include the year-round, systemwide Mind Over Matters campaign; the availability of school 

counselors, school social workers, and school psychologists in BCPS schools; the Multi-Tiered System of 

Supports framework used by BCPS; safe spaces in classrooms (to allow students to express and cope 

with their feelings); and a new Board resolution emphasizing its commitment to mental health.  

 

In addition to an interview with Courtney Brown, LCSW-C, BCPS supervisor of mental health services, the 

program features student-led One Love clubs that teach students about having healthy relationships; a 

https://www.bcps.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2828&pageId=66781583
https://vimeo.com/823381770


volunteer-led effort to support teacher well-being by introducing them to tai chi; a wellness fair 

organized by students; students creating vision boards; Not On Our Watch (NOOW), a suicide 

prevention student group; and a mental health resources brochure developed by students participating 

in the Outstanding Young Women Leaders program (in collaboration with Towson University) and 

distributed to schools. The program includes video from Deer Park Elementary School; Dulaney High 

School, Halethorpe Elementary School; Hereford High School, Pikesville Middle School, and Rodgers 

Forge Elementary School. 
 

 # # # 
 

Bal�more County Public Schools, the na�on’s 22nd largest school system, is focused on raising the bar and closing 
gaps to prepare our students for the future. Thanks to innova�ve and talented leaders, teachers, staff, and 
students, BCPS celebrates many honors. 
 
 

http://www.bcps.org/
https://teambcps.exposure.co/categories/honors

